Mu Alpha Theta
Welcome new and returning members!
What is Mu Alpha Theta?

Mu Alpha Theta is the honorary math society here at Park View High School that recognizes all students who have academic achievement and interest in the field of mathematics.
Mu Alpha Theta Officers

President - Lesley Nolasco
Vice President - Austin Offhaus
Secretary - Christian Duong
Treasurer - Kyleah Adesioye
Underclassmen Liaison - Paige Neumann

Officers that couldn’t be here today:

Paige Neumann
Christian Duong
Membership Requirements

❖ 3.0 (B) GPA overall and 3.3 (B+) GPA in Math
❖ Completed Geometry
❖ Recommendation by Math teacher
❖ Annual dues of $20
❖ Perform 10 math related service hours per year (3 from tutoring)
❖ Attend all Math League meets (VML)
❖ Attend all Mu Alpha Theta meetings

Additional Details

Math related service hours can range from tutoring to helping a math teaching get supplies.

You can obtain tutoring hours from helping out your friends or siblings as well!

*** Former members must turn in form again, however teacher signature is not required
Virginia Math League (VML)

The Virginia Math League is a contest consisting of 6 math problems each month.

Tuesday, October 15
Tuesday, November 12
Tuesday, December 10
Tuesday, January 7
Tuesday, February 11
Tuesday, March 17

Remember to plug these dates into your calendar!
Pros of Joining Mu Alpha Theta

- Mu Alpha Theta looks great on college applications!
- High scorers on the VML receive prizes
- Some teachers give out extra credit for earning points on the VML
Field trip or fundraising ideas

- Email Mrs. Marsh or share with officers any field trip ideas! (Last year we went to iFly)
- No candy or unhealthy fundraising ideas! (Last year we had a restaurant night at Red Robins)
Club Fair – Wednesday, 9/11

A-day

We need people during C and D lunch to cover the Mu Alpha Theta booth

Volunteers are welcome!
Follow us!

Twitter : @mualphathetapvh
Remind code: @matpvhs to 81010
Email: mualphathetapvhs@gmail.com
Next Meeting Date:

Thursday, October 10

See you soon!